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(4,−(2n+ 5))-TORUS KNOT WITH ONLY 1 NORMAL RULING
WATCHAREEPAN ATIPONRAT
ABSTRACT. The main purpose of this paper is to provide an infinite family of counter examples
of the open problem mentioned in [2]. In particular, we present an infinite family of a
particular Legendrian (4,−(2n + 5))-torus knot, for each n ≥ 0, which has only 1 normal
ruling, but do not satisfy the even number of clasps condition of Theorem 3 of [2]. Thus,
these normal rulings cannot imply the existence of a decomposable exact Lagrandian filling.
1. INTRODUCTION
The standard contact structure on R3 is a smooth 2-dimensional subbundle of the
tangent bundle of R3 which is corresponding to ker (dz − ydx). In this work, we consider
smooth links in R3 which are everywhere tangent to the standard contact structure on R3,
such links are called Legendrian links. If a Legendrian link has only 1 component, we may
call it a Legendrian knot.
The front projection of a Legendrian link is the projection of the link into the xz-plane
(here, we consider R3 with coordinate (x, y, z)). We will assume that the positive y-axis is
pointing into the page so that every crossing of the front projection of a Legendrian link
has the overpassing with less slope. Also, by small perturbation we may assume that front
projection has only double points at self-intersections. It is proved in [6] that any self-
intersection is transverse so the front projection has only finite number of self-intersections.
In addition, a front projection of a Legendrian link has cusps instead of vertical tangencies.
The front projection of some Legendrian unknots are illustrated in Figure 1.
Next, we introduce normal rulings. These are objects related to front diagram of Legen-
drian links. They are interesting since it has been shown in [5] that the number of normal
rulings of a Legendrian link is invariant under Legendrian isotopy. We will revisit this topic
in Section 2.
On the other hand, an exact Lagrangian fillings of Legendrian links are particular surfaces
in R4 with Legendrian links as their boundaries. The papers [3] and [4] have suggested
that there is a connection between the existence of normal rulings of Legendrian links and
the existence of decomposable exact Lagrangian fillings of the links. As mentioned in the
paragraph before Lemma 2 in [2], the existence of decomposable exact Lagrangian fillings
is able to imply the existence of normal rulings. However, it is an open question if the
occurrence of a normal ruling implies the existence of an exact (possibly non-orientable)
Lagrangian filling. In this work, we would like to supply an infinite family of Legendrian
links providing a negative answer to the question. In fact, we prove that there is an infinite
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Figure 1: Front projection of some Legendrian unknots.
family of a particular type of Legendrian knots which has only 1 normal ruling. To be precise,
we have the following result at the end of section 2.
Theorem 1. For any n ≥ 0, Legendrian (4,−(2n + 5))-torus knot, as in Figure 15, has
only 1 normal ruling. Furthermore, no member of this family of Legendrian knots has a
decomposable exact Lagrandrian filling.
We note here that all results in this paper are coming from [1]. In addition, we will use
this paper to provide an infinite family of counter examples in [2].
Acknowledgments. The author would like to thank William Menasco for his support
which makes this work possible. In addition, the author would like to thank Lenhard Ng for
an introduction to this topic.
2. NORMAL RULINGS
Suppose we have a front diagram K of a Legendrian link. By regular isotopy, we may
assume from now on that its cusps and crossings have distinct x-coordinates. We consider a
subset ρ of the set of all crossings of K. Then we perform resolution, see Figure 2, at each
crossing in ρ so that we obtain a resulting front diagram K ′. We call ρ a normal ruling if
the followings hold:
(1) each component of K ′ has one left cusp, one right cusp and no self-intersections;
(2) horizontal strands at each resolution belong to different components in K ′; and
(3) in the vertical slice (constant x-coordinate) passing through each resolution, the two
eyes meeting at the resolution must be one of the three cases in Figure 3.
If ρ is a normal ruling, then all crossings in ρ are called switches and K ′ is the reso-
lution of ρ while each component of K ′ is named an eye. Moreover, (3) is the normality
condition, and we say a Legendrian link has a normal ruling if its front diagram admitting a
normal ruling. Now, we give important examples of Legendrian knots with a normal ruling.
2
Figure 2: Resolution at a crossing.
Figure 3: Possible vertical slices at resolution when considering only two resulting compo-
nents involved.
Example 1. Legendrian (4,−5)-torus knot from Figure 5 has only 1 normal ruling.
Proof. First, it is not hard to check that {3, 4, 7, 10, 14} is a normal ruling as in the bottom
of Figure 5. Next, we show that it is the only possible normal ruling via some observations.
Suppose we have a normal ruling. Then it cannot contain any of violations V1 - V4 for being
a normal as shown in Figure 4. It must satisfy the following.
(1) 1 and 2 are not switches.: Notice that we either have both 1 and 2 are switches or
both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 1 is a switch. Then we will have its
consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 6. Also, because 1 and
2 are not switches, we have L2 and R2 live in the same eye.
(2) 3 and 4 are switches.: Since 1 and 2 are not switches, we either have both 3 and 4
are switches or both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 3 is not a switch. Then
we will have its consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 7.
(3) 5 and 6 are not switches.: If 5 or 6 is a switch, the normality condition fails at 3 or
4, which is impossible.
(4) 7 is a switch.: Suppose on the contrary that 7 is not a switch. Then we will have its
consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 8.
By (1) - (4), we only have 1 normal ruling possible as discussed in Figure 9.
Thus there is exactly 1 normal ruling.
3
Violations
V14:4There4is4a4component4with4a4self-intersection.
V24:4Normality4condition4cannot4be4fulfilled4at4a4resolution.
V34:4Two4horizontal4strands4at4a4resolution4belong4to4the4same4component.
V44:4There4is4a4component4containing4the4following.
or
Figure 4: Violations for being a normal ruling in Figure 6 - 9, 11 - 14, 17, 19, 21, 22, 24, 26.
Example 2. Legendrian (4,−7)-torus knot from Figure 10 has only 1 normal ruling.
Proof. First, it is not hard to check that {3, 4, 7, 10, 14, 17, 20} is a normal ruling as in
the bottom of Figure 10. Next, we show that it is the only possible normal ruling via some
observations. Suppose we have a normal ruling. Then it must satisfy the following.
(1) 1 and 2 are not switches.: Notice that we either have both 1 and 2 are switches or
both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 1 is a switch. Then we will have its
consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 11. Also, because 1
and 2 are not switches, we have L2 and R2 live in the same eye.
(2) 3 and 4 are switches.: Since 1 and 2 are not switches, we either have both 3 and 4
are switches or both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 3 is not a switch. Then
we will have its consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 12.
(3) 5 and 6 are not switches.: If 5 or 6 is a switch, the normality condition fails at 3 or
4, which is impossible.
(4) 7 is a switch.: Suppose on the contrary that 7 is not a switch. Then we will have its
consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 8.
By (1) - (4), we only have 1 normal ruling possible as discussed in Figure 14.
Thus there is exactly 1 normal ruling.
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Figure 5: The Legendrian (4,−5)-torus knot and the resolution of its only normal ruling.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1000000000000000000yes000000000000By0assumption.
2000000000000000000yes000000000000V10occurs0at02.
5000000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at03.
3000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at03.
7000000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at08.
8000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at08.
130000000000000000yes000000000000V10occurs0at013.
6000000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at04.
4000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at04.
100000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at09.
9000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at09.00
000Result0000000000000V10occurs0at014.0A0contradiction.00
Figure 6: Assuming 1 is a switch will give a contradiction.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinV01l.
2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinV01l.
3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVByVassumption.
4VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV3.VVVVVVVVVVVVV
8VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL1VandVR5.
9VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV9.
13VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV7.
7VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV7.
14VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV12.
12VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL3VandVR5.
15VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV15.
11VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV11.
6VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV10.
10VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV10.
VVVVVResultVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV9.VAVcontradiction.VV
Figure 7: Assuming 3 is not a switch will give a contradiction.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinB(1).
2BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinB(1).
3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBByesBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinB(2).
4BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBByesBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinB(2).BBBBBBBBBBBBB
5BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinB(3).
6BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinB(3).
7BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBByBassumption.
13BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBL2BcannotBliveBinBtheBsameBeyeBwithBR5.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB(L2BhasBalreadyBlivedBwithBR2.)
9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBV2BoccursBatB9.
BBBResultBBBBBBBBBBBBBV2BoccursBatB4.BABcontradiction.BB
Figure 8: Assuming 7 is not a switch will give a contradiction.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m1).
2888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m1).
3888888888888888888yes888888888888This8is8proved8in8m2).
4888888888888888888yes888888888888This8is8proved8in8m2).
5888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m3).
6888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m3).
7888888888888888888yes888888888888This8is8proved8in8m4).
8888888888888888888no8888888888888V48for8L28and8R5.
9888888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at84.
108888888888888888yes888888888888V18occurs8at810.
118888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at810.
128888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at87.
138888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at87.
148888888888888888yes888888888888V18occurs8at814.
158888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at814.
888Result8888888888888There8is8only818normal8ruling.88
Figure 9: There is only 1 normal ruling possible.
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Figure 10: The Legendrian (4,−7)-torus knot and the resolution of its only normal ruling.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1ffffffffffffffffffyesffffffffffffByfassumption.
2ffffffffffffffffffyesffffffffffffV1foccursfatf2.
5ffffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV1forfV3foccursfatf3.
3ffffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV2foccursfatf3.
7ffffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV1forfV3foccursfatf8.
8ffffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV2foccursfatf8.
13ffffffffffffffffyesffffffffffffV1foccursfatf13.
16ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV1forfV3foccursfatf14.
14ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV2foccursfatf14.
17ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV1forfV3foccursfatf15.
15ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV4fforfL4fandfR6.
18ffffffffffffffffyesffffffffffffV1fatf18.
21ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV1forfV3foccursfatf20.
20ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV2foccursfatf20.
10ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV1foccursfatf11.
11ffffffffffffffffnofffffffffffffV4fforfL6fandfR4.
6ffffffffffffffffffyesffffffffffffV1foccursfatf6.ff
fffResultfffffffffffffV1foccursfatf4.fAfcontradiction.ff
Figure 11: Assuming 1 is a switch will give a contradiction.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinVl1A.
2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinVl1A.
3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVByVassumption.
4VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV3.VVVVVVVVVVVVV
8VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL1VandVR5.
9VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV9.
13VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV7.
7VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV7.
14VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV12.
12VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL3VandVR5.
15VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV15.
18VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17.
17VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV17.
20VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV19.
19VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV19.V
VVVResultVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV10.VAVcontradiction.VV
Figure 12: Assuming 3 is not a switch will give a contradiction.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinBA1).
2BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinBA1).
3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBByesBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinBA2).
4BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBByesBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinBA2).BBBBBBBBBBBBB
5BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinBA3).
6BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBThisBisBprovedBinBA3).
7BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBByBassumption.
13BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBByesBBBBBBBBBBBBV4BforBL2BandBR6.
8BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnoBBBBBBBBBBBBBV1BoccursBatB7.
BBBResultBBBBBBBBBBBBBV1BoccursBatB5.BABcontradiction.BB
Figure 13: Assuming 7 is not a switch will give a contradiction.
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Crossing Switch Reason
1888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m1).
2888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m1).
3888888888888888888yes888888888888This8is8proved8in8m2).
4888888888888888888yes888888888888This8is8proved8in8m2).
5888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m3).
6888888888888888888no8888888888888This8is8proved8in8m3).
7888888888888888888yes888888888888This8is8proved8in8m4).
8888888888888888888no8888888888888V48for8L28and8R5.
9888888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at84.
108888888888888888yes888888888888V18occurs8at810.
118888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at810.
128888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at87.
138888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at87.
148888888888888888yes888888888888V18occurs8at814.
158888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at814.
168888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at814.
178888888888888888yes888888888888V18occurs8at817.
188888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at817.
198888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at817.
208888888888888888yes888888888888V18occurs8at820.
218888888888888888no8888888888888V28occurs8at820.8888888888888
888Result8888888888888There8is8only818normal8ruling.88
Figure 14: There is only 1 normal ruling possible.
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We may generalize Example 1 - 2 to obtain Theorem 1 as follows.
Proof of Theorem 1. We prove by induction on n. The case n = 0, 1 are shown in previous
examples. Now, suppose the statement is true when 0 ≤ n ≤ N for some N ≥ 1. We want
to prove the statement is true when n = N + 1. First, {3, 4, 7, 10, 14, 14+3, 14+6, 14+9,
..., 14+6n-3, 14+6n} is a normal ruling as in Figure 16. Next, we show that it is the only
possible normal ruling. We have 2 cases to consider.
n = N + 1 is even.: Any normal ruling must satisfy the following.
(1) 1 and 2 are not switches.: Notice that we either have both 1 and 2 are switches or
both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 1 is a switch. Then we will have its
consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 17. Also, because 1
and 2 are not switches, we have L2 and R2 live in the same eye.
(2) 3 and 4 are switches.: Since 1 and 2 are not switches, we either have both 3 and 4
are switches or both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 3 is not a switch. Then
we will have its consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 19.
(3) 5 and 6 are not switches.: If 5 or 6 is a switch, the normality condition fails at 3 or
4, which is impossible.
(4) 7 is a switch.: Since n ≥ 2, we may use the prove of (4) from Example 2. Suppose
on the contrary that 7 is not a switch. Then we will have its consequences and, at the end,
a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 8.
By (1) - (4), we only have 1 normal ruling possible as discussed in Figure 21.
n = N + 1 is odd.: Any normal ruling must satisfy the following.
(1) 1 and 2 are not switches.: Notice that we either have both 1 and 2 are switches or
both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 1 is a switch. Then we will have its
consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 22. Also, because 1
and 2 are not switches, we have L2 and R2 live in the same eye.
(2) 3 and 4 are switches.: Since 1 and 2 are not switches, we either have both 3 and 4
are switches or both are not switches. Suppose on the contrary that 3 is not a switch. Then
we will have its consequences and, at the end, a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 19.
(3) 5 and 6 are not switches.: If 5 or 6 is a switch, the normality condition fails at 3 or
4, which is impossible.
(4) 7 is a switch.: Since n ≥ 2, we may use the prove of (4) from Example 2. Suppose
on the contrary that 7 is not a switch. Then we will have its consequences and, at the end,
a contradiction as illustrated in Figure 8.
By (1) - (4), we only have 1 normal ruling possible as discussed in Figure 26.
Thus there is exactly 1 normal ruling.
Finally, the second part of this theorem is proved in Theorem 4 of [2].
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Figure 15: The Legendrian (4,−(2n+ 5))-torus knot, n ≥ 0.
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Figure 16: The resolution of the only normal ruling of the Legendrian (4,−(2n + 5))-torus
knot, n ≥ 0.
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Crossing Switch Reason
000000000000001000000000000000000000000000yes000000000000By0assumptionl
000000000000002000000000000000000000000000yes000000000000V10occurs0at02l
000000000000005000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at03l
000000000000003000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at03l
000000000000007000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at08l
000000000000008000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at08l
00000000000001300000000000000000000000000yes000000000000V10occurs0at013l
000000000000006000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at04l
000000000000004000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at04l
00000000000001000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at09l
000000000000009000000000000000000000000000no0000000000000V20occurs0at09l0
For00000000j000000n0d01;
j0even0:0
00000000140(06j0(0200000000000000000no00000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at0140(06jl
00000000140(06j00000000000000000000000no00000000000000V20occurs0at0140(06jl
00000000140(06j0(3000000000000000000no00000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at0140(06j0(01l
00000000140(06j0(0100000000000000000no00000000000000V40for0L+40(02jf0and0R+40(02j0(02fl
00000000140(06j0(0400000000000000000yes0000000000000V10occurs0at0140(06j0(04l00
j0odd0:
00000000140(06j0(0100000000000000000no00000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at0140(06jl
00000000140(06j00000000000000000000000no00000000000000V20occurs0at0140(06jl
00000000140(06j0(0300000000000000000no00000000000000V10or0V30occurs0at0140(06j0(02l
00000000140(06j0(0200000000000000000no00000000000000V40for0L+40(02jf0and0R+40(02j0(02fl
00000000140(06j0(0500000000000000000yes0000000000000V10occurs0at014(06j0(05l00000000000
000Result000000000000000000V10occurs0at0140(06nl0A0contradictionl00
Figure 17: Assuming 1 is a switch when n is even will give a contradiction.
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14 + 6j - 1
14 + 6j
14 + 6j + 1
14 + 6j +2
14 + 6j + 3
14 + 6j + 4
R(4 + 2j + 1)
R(4 + 2j + 2)
L(4 + 2j + 1)
L(4 + 2j + 2)
14 + 6j + 5
14 + 6(j + 1)
14 + 6(j + 1) + 1
14 + 6(j + 1) + 2
14 + 6(j + 1) + 3
14 + 6(j + 1) + 4 14 + 6(j + 1) + 5
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14 + 6(j +2) + 1
L(4 + 2j + 3)
L(4 + 2j + 4)
L(4 + 2j + 5)
R(4 + 2j + 3)
R(4 + 2j + 4)
R(4 + 2j + 5)
0       j       n - 2
Figure 18: Labeling crossings and cusps for tables in Figure 17 and 21.
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Crossing Switch Reason
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinV01j6
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinV01j6
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVByVassumption6
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV36VVVVVVVVVVVVV
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV8VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL1VandVR56
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV9VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV96
VVVVVVVVVVVVV13VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV76
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV7VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV76
VVVVVVVVVVVVV14VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV126
VVVVVVVVVVVVV12VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL3VandVR56
VVVVVVVVVVVVV15VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV156
ForVVAVVVVVjVVVVVVnV+V1;
jVevenV:V
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6jV;V26
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL04V;V2jV;V1jVandVR04V;V2jV;V3j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V5VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV17V;V6jV;V56VV
jVoddV:
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6jV;V16
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL04V;V2jV;V1jVandVR04V;V2jV;V3j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V4VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV17;V6jV;V46
VVVVVVVVVVVVV11VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV116
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV6VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV1A6
VVVVVVVVVVVVV1AVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV1A6VVVVVVVVVVV
VVVResultVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV96VAVcontradiction6VV
Figure 19: Assuming 3 is not a switch when n is even will give a contradiction.
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17 + 6j - 4
17 + 6j - 3
17 + 6j - 2
17 + 6j - 1
17 + 6j
17 + 6j + 1
R(4 + 2j + 1)
R(4 + 2j + 2)
L(4 + 2j + 1)
L(4 + 2j + 2)
17 + 6j + 2
17 + 6j + 3
17 + 6j + 4
17 + 6j + 5
17 + 6(j + 1)
17 + 6(j + 1) + 1 17 + 6(j + 1) + 2
17 + 6(j + 1) + 3
17 + 6(j + 1) + 4
L(4 + 2j + 3)
L(4 + 2j + 4)
L(4 + 2j + 5)
R(4 + 2j + 3)
R(4 + 2j + 4)
R(4 + 2j + 5)
0       j       n - 2
Figure 20: Labeling crossings and cusps for table in Figure 19.
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Crossing Switch Reason
77777777777777771+72777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777This7is7proved7in7F1jm
77777777777777773+74777777777777777777777777777yes777777777777This7is7proved7in7F2jm777
77777777777777775+76777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777This7is7proved7in7F3jm77
777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777yes777777777777This7is7proved7in7F4jm77
777777777777777777877777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V47for7L27and7R5m
777777777777777777977777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at74m
77777777777777777107777777777777777777777777777yes777777777777V17occurs7at710m
77777777777777777117777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at710m
7777777777777712+7137777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at77m
For77077777j777777n7l71;
7777777777777147;76j7777777777777777777777777yes777777777777V17occurs7at7147;76jm
147;76j7;71+7147;76j7;72777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at7147;76jm
77777777777147;76j7;73777777777777777777777yes77777777777V17occurs7at7147;76j7;73m
147;76j7;74+7147;76j7;75777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at7147;76j7;73m7
7777777777777147;76n777777777777777777777777yes777777777777V17occurs7at7147;76nm
77777777777147;76n7;7177777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at7147;76nm
777Result777777777777777777777There7is7only717normal7rulingm77
Figure 21: There is only 1 normal ruling possible when n is even.
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Crossing Switch Reason
jjjjjjjjjjjjjj1jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjyesjjjjjjjjjjjjByjassumptionA
jjjjjjjjjjjjjj2jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjyesjjjjjjjjjjjjV1joccursjatj2A
jjjjjjjjjjjjjj5jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjV1jorjV3joccursjatj3A
jjjjjjjjjjjjjj3jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjV2joccursjatj3A
jjjjjjjjjjjjjj7jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjV1jorjV3joccursjatj8A
jjjjjjjjjjjjjj8jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjV2joccursjatj8A
jjjjjjjjjjjjj13jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjyesjjjjjjjjjjjjV1joccursjatj13A
Forjj0jjjjjjjjjjjjnjlj1;jjjjjjjjjjjjjj
jjevenj:j
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)j2jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1jorjV3joccursjatj14j)j6jA
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV2joccursjatj14j)j6jA
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)3jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1jorjV3joccursjatj14j)j6jj)j1A
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)j1jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV4jforjLf4j)j2jLjandjRf4j)j2jj)j2LA
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)j4jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjyesjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1joccursjatj14j)j6jj)j4Ajj
jjoddj:
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)j1jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1jorjV3joccursjatj14j)j6jA
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV2joccursjatj14j)j6jA
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)j3jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1jorjV3joccursjatj14j)j6jj)j2A
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)j2jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV4jforjLf4j)j2jLjandjRf4j)j2jj)j2LA
jjjjjjjj14j)j6jj)j5jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjyesjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1joccursjatj14)j6jj)j5Aj
jjjjjjjj14j)j6nj)j1jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1jorjV3joccursjatj14j)j6nA
jjjjjjjj14j)j6njjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV2joccursjatj14j)j6nA
jjjjjjjjjjjjj10jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1joccursjatj11A
jjjjjjjjjjjjj11jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjnojjjjjjjjjjjjjjV4jforjLf2nj)j4LjandjR4A
jjjjjjjjjjjjjj6jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjyesjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1joccursjatj6Ajjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj
jjjResultjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjV1joccursjatj4AjAjcontradictionAjj
Figure 22: Assuming 1 is a switch when n is odd will give a contradiction.
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14 + 6j - 1
14 + 6j
14 + 6j + 1
14 + 6j +2
14 + 6j + 3
14 + 6j + 4
R(4 + 2j + 1)
R(4 + 2j + 2)
L(4 + 2j + 1)
L(4 + 2j + 2)
14 + 6j + 5
14 + 6(j + 1)
14 + 6(j + 1) + 1
L(4 + 2j + 3)
R(4 + 2j + 3)
0       j       n - 1
L(4 + 2j )
14 + 6j - 2
Figure 23: Labeling crossings and cusps for table in Figure 22 and 26.
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Crossing Switch Reason
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinV01j6
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVThisVisVprovedVinV01j6
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVByVassumption6
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV36VVVVVVVVVVVVV
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV8VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL1VandVR56
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV9VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV96
VVVVVVVVVVVVV13VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV76
VVVVVVVVVVVVVV7VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV76
VVVVVVVVVVVVV14VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV126
VVVVVVVVVVVVV12VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL3VandVR56
VVVVVVVVVVVVV15VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV156
ForVVAVVVVVjVVVVVVnV+V2;
jVevenV:V
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6jV;V26
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL04V;V2jV;V1jVandVR04V;V2jV;V3j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V5VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV17V;V6jV;V56VV
jVoddV:
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V2VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV17V;V6j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V3VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V6jV;V16
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V1VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4VforVL04V;V2jV;V1jVandVR04V;V2jV;V3j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V6jV;V4VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyesVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV17;V6jV;V46
VVVVVVVV17V;V60nV+V1jV;V1VVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V60nV+V1j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V60nV+V1jVVVVVVVVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV17V;V60nV+V1j6
VVVVVVVV17V;V60nV+V1jV;V3VVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VorVV3VoccursVatV17V;V60nV+V1jV;V26
VVVVVVVV17V;V60nV+V1jV;V2VVVVVVVVnoVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV2VoccursVatV17V;V60nV+V1jV;V26V
VVVResultVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1VoccursVatV1A6VAVcontradiction6VV
Figure 24: Assuming 3 is not a switch when n is odd will give a contradiction.
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17 + 6j - 4
17 + 6j - 3
17 + 6j - 2
17 + 6j - 1
17 + 6j
17 + 6j + 1
R(4 + 2j + 1)
R(4 + 2j + 2)
L(4 + 2j + 1)
L(4 + 2j + 2)
17 + 6j + 2
17 + 6j + 3
17 + 6j + 4
L(4 + 2j + 3)
R(4 + 2j + 3)
0       j       n - 1
L(4 + 2j )
17 + 6j - 5
Figure 25: Labeling crossings and cusps for table in Figure 24.
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Crossing Switch Reason
77777777777777771+72777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777This7is7proved7in7F1jm
77777777777777773+74777777777777777777777777777yes777777777777This7is7proved7in7F2jm777
77777777777777775+76777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777This7is7proved7in7F3jm77
777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777yes777777777777This7is7proved7in7F4jm77
777777777777777777877777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V47for7L27and7R5m
777777777777777777977777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at74m
77777777777777777107777777777777777777777777777yes777777777777V17occurs7at710m
77777777777777777117777777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at710m
7777777777777712+7137777777777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at77m
For77077777j777777n7l71;
7777777777777147;76j7777777777777777777777777yes777777777777V17occurs7at7147;76jm
147;76j7;71+7147;76j7;72777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at7147;76jm
77777777777147;76j7;73777777777777777777777yes77777777777V17occurs7at7147;76j7;73m
147;76j7;74+7147;76j7;75777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at7147;76j7;73m7
7777777777777147;76n777777777777777777777777yes777777777777V17occurs7at7147;76nm
77777777777147;76n7;7177777777777777777777no7777777777777V27occurs7at7147;76nm
777Result777777777777777777777There7is7only717normal7rulingm77
Figure 26: There is only 1 normal ruling possible when n is odd.
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